Saturday
Please reread John 8:1-11. You’ve spent the week reflecting on how God shows
grace to you and how you should grow grace to others, now reflect on how God
speaks truth into the woman’s life.
Message by Brandon Smart on Sunday, July 8, 2018

Ask God to prepare your heart so that you can worship him in Spirit and truth as
you come together with your brothers and sisters tomorrow. Pray for our Sunday
services, that they will clearly show God’s grace and truth to all who attend.

“GRACE”
13

“You are the salt of the earth. But if the salt loses its
saltiness, how can it be made salty again? It is no longer good for
anything, except to be thrown out and trampled underfoot.
14
“You are the light of the world. A town built on a hill
cannot be hidden. 15 Neither do people light a lamp and put it under
a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and it gives light to everyone
in the house. 16 In the same way, let your light shine before others,
that they may see your good deeds and glorify your Father in
heaven.”
Matthew 5:13-16 NIV

SALT makes everything

LIGHT reveals
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WE NEED TO RECOGNIZE:

Daily Meditations

#1:

Meditations for each day based on this week’s message.

has grace for us.
We don’t
it.

Monday

For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.
Romans 3:23 NIV
For by grace you have been saved through faith, and not of
yourselves. It is the gift of God, not of works, lest anyone should
boast.
Ephesians 2:8-9 NIV

#2: If God has grace for
we need to show grace to

,
.

Reread John 8:1-11. Think about a time that you were caught in sin. Identify with
the woman caught in adultery. Reflect on what it must have felt like to be
pardoned by God. Now know that you too have been pardoned by God. He has
given Grace to you. Now go and do likewise for others.
Thank God today that He loves you. Thank Him for the grace He has given you.
Ask Him to continually remind you of the goodness of that grace.

Tuesday
Read our benediction verse: Romans 15:7. Do you have a difficult time accepting
others? Identify possible reasons why. Recognize that He accepts you just as you
are and loves you no matter what.
Thank God that He loves you and accepts you. Ask Him to give you the strength to
love and accept those you have difficulty accepting.

Wednesday
Read Ephesians 2:8-9. Recognize that you did nothing to earn your grace. Reflect
on what it felt like before you received this Grace.
Ask God to help you grow in humility. Since you did nothing to earn grace, ask God
to help you expect nothing in return for grace towards others this week.

Thursday
Ask God to help us

ACTION STEP: Find ways to
to people
.

in grace.

grace

Read Colossians 3:12-14. Identify areas in this passage that you excel at! Now
identify areas in the passage that you struggle with. Reflect on why you struggle
in those areas. Think of practical ways to grow in those areas.
Thank God for the work He has already begun in you. Ask Him to help you identify
any blindspots in loving people from this passage. Ask Him to help you grow in
love and grace, and for the courage to act on the practical ways to grow identified
earlier.

Friday
Read Ephesians 4:32. Do you struggle to forgive those who have wronged you?
Welcome to the club! We all struggle! Take comfort in the fact that you’re not
alone, and take greater comfort in that God is willing and able to help you grow in
grace and forgiveness (He’s kind of an expert).
Pray for strength to forgive. Pray for strength to love. Pray that God helps you
continually grow in grace without compromising truth.

